Year 1
Homework
Spring 1
Our Topic is:
Animals

Reading

Maths

How it works:
Your child’s home reading book
will usually be changed when finished and a comment has been
written in their record book.
Please encourage your child to
discuss the books they bring
home. Here are examples of useful questions:
 What is your favourite part and
why?
 How does that character feel?
How do you know?

How it works:
Maths homework, which will
be sent on a Friday, will be
stuck in homework books. It is
due back the following Thursday.
If your child has completed
their maths homework, have a
go at one of these questions.
You will gain 10 house points
for each question completed.
Please put all work in your
maths homework book.

 What do you think will happen
next?

 What do you do at each of

Your child will be reading these
books in class this half term:

these times during the weekend? 9am, 12:30pm, 4pm,
7pm.

 Using repeated addition,
How it works: This is
your homework for the
half term. Please read
the instructions at the
top of each subject.
Useful Google searches:
Phonicsplay
Mr Thorne
National Geographic For Kids

count in 2’s to see how many
socks you have.
How far can you count up in
5’s? Can you count back too?
Using adding and taking
away, what are all the different
ways you can make 17?

Spellings
How it works:
Spellings will be given out on a
Friday and tested on the
following Thursday (1J) Friday
(1P).

Holiday Homework
How it works:
This voluntary mini project is
to be completed and handed in
after the half term holidays on
Friday 2nd March 2018.

Week 1: no, go
Week 2: so, of
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Week 3: my, by
Week 4: said, are
Week 5: has, today
Week 6: here, his

Your child will also be sent home
an additional 4 words based on
the phonics they have learnt that
week.

Research different animals from
around the world!

Draw and label them.

Write about which country
they are from.

What they eat

Write about their habitats

You can present it in a style
of your choice.

These websites are really useful
to support your child’s Phonics
learning:

Useful animal website:

www.phonicsplay.co.uk

https://www.kids-dinosaurs.com/

mrthorne.com

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://animalfactguide.com/animal-facts/

